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Nineteen hundred years ago, Jesus Christ 
came, to the best of all the non-Christian 
religions—the religion between which and 
all the other non-Christian religions a great 
gulf is fixed—Judaism. That religion he 
declared to be outworn and inadequate and
the time had come to supplant it with the Give me Thy strength for my day 
full and perfect truth that was in Him. That wheresoe’er I go,

We bow our heads beneath the cross on There shall no danger daunt me 
which our Saviour hung, and for us no And I shall fear no foe; 
other word needs to be spoken regarding So shall no task o’ercome me, 
the absoluteness of His faith, and the So shall no trial fret, 
inadequacy of the half-teachers who So shall I walk unwearried 
have gone before Him, or who were The path where my feet are set ; 
to come after Him. No word needs to be So shall I walk unwearied 
spoken to us beyond His word, “I came to Greater than I can bear, 
save the world,’’ and the great word of the So shall I have the courage 
man who had loved Him dearly, whose life 
had been changed from weakness into So shall no grief o’erwhelm me, 
strength by His power, and who was to So shall no wave o’erflow— 
die in His service : “And in none other is Give me Thy strength for my day, Lord, 
there salvation; for neither is there any 
other name under heaven, tfiat is given 
among men, wherein we must be saved.’’
—Missionary Review of the World.

THY STRENGTH AND MY DAY
By Annie Johnson Flint

Equal to all my care;

Cover my weakness so.
—“The Baptist" (Chicago)


